
- i ... .., . ,v, . . , H- - m

r . .. . . - I fvVEMEANYOU..lmton en route - to Henderson, nhileThe That old soldier and patriot, Jef-

ferson Davis, who M loyl by every true

J, THOVf sEiUtor anl propi fetor

Administrator s Vdotlce.
nkrliz this flay qualified ft Admiolv

trtor of John Winston, deceased, all perw

sons having claims against the etate of
; Mid John Winston, deceased,
hereby notified to present - the

nine to-m- e oar before the 6th aay ot
April 1890, or this notice will be pleaded

bar of their recovery, and all per&oM
indebted to said estate will please settle

once. H. Y.GvLVBY,
Jr-- i Adm'r of John, Winston, dee'd.

ipriUst,J889. ' ,! :';t'J- -
"

... . i v . ...

'.11
' HOESColtoe, Tobace, Corn irdHn GniVg4Gardeulof

Now in stock aud ready fur delivery
i '

- 1 . , .

Pitrh Forks, Rakes Shovels, Spades DiffKer .
llu, CttJolinA and StoneHaU Plows nn catat-ln- 1,

Clton Klvg and Iron: Are Cultivators
and steel hame, tracv, Bact Bandit Swingle- -, . "

trcen, plow Until, tonuo and brevst chjIa. '

liaruta aua, buekte, ivell-cbalu- s and
buckets halter chains, m ell roperr .curry-- -

N comt!, home btushe, plow devise, repair,
links, well wheel, gate tiiuzes ami latches,

horse collars of every kind and .cauvura
collars, padwjluvy to!ta, Imuib atrlus?,

lLirnt lace. oper and ole" leather We
are now reparin2 to have 250etn of so

flues uade icady tor delivery by

June 1st, and to Insure piornptneds would advice our patrons to
Wave thflfordera m noon aa ixKsaihle to avnli any dKy. Itemem--

later In the m-w- -ber ihey eit p n-'i- e

son. Wo lxafe left
row w.sn liny win

one or two of tlw .

Eclipse Cotton Planters

I50Iil OF EDUCATION. ;

At their joint mec tiug oai .the tfirat
Monday in June Jhe 'Justices of? tJie

Vectce and the Connty - Commissioners, '
J amonj other dsQes, wilt be galled 4pnj

to elect a Board of Education. SeteraTf
.J Questions" have been asKeua up reganFJ

--to the matter, and in order .to give a
7c6rrect answer to thoss who-- raost de--

. sire the. information and to any - others
interested we publish below Uuh'secftion

of the School Law, which bears directly
upbnQiis election : ; :- ' ' -

Sec. 2545. The Justices of the Peace
and the County Commissioners of each
county, at their next regular :joint' ses-

sion as provided by law, ' and biennally
, thereafter at such regular joint.-- session,
shall elect a county, board of eucation.

? to cousist of three resident members
: their county, who shall be men of good

moral character, and who shall be quaK
ified by education and experience and

interest to especially further tiia public
e.lucational interest , of their; county..

They .shall lie wLh the county commis-

sioners an oath to iaithfully discharge
the duties of their office. Those ; firs t
elected shall .file such oath on. the ; first
Monday: of the montbj .next .vsucceeding
their election and Bhoil hold their office

, . until the. first Monday ; in December;
eighteen hundred and, eighty-aeven,- 5 ftnd j

nntil their s,nccessors are elected and
qualuieiu x or and alter toe nrst Mon-

day in December, one thousand
the regular

term of office shall be twf) years. They
shall elect one of 'their' number chair-

man,. 'and the county Superintendent
of Public, Instructions shall be secreta-

ry, and the county Treasurer shall be
treasurer of said loard. The secretary
shall record all the proceedings-- , of the
board in hooks to 'be supplied by the
State superintendent of 4 public, lnsjruc-- -

tions.. A majority 01. me, ; board f shall
constitute, aj.qucrum.for the transaction
of busines8j Th compensation of each
member df the board shall hot ' exceed
two dollars-- pef.'day' ahd'.mileage allowed
to county commissioner. ,

"The coimtyominissioners shall
vide a suitable office for i said board ; at
the county-sea- t. Any Vacancies in the
board shall be filled by the county !cdm--

missioner8.i The saia board shall be a
body corporate, with power to sue and
be sued, and to take, receive and con

. vey property,-rea- l acd peiTonal, for the
purpose of more effwetually performing
the duties imposed upon them.

Note. It will be - seen by refering
to ection 717 of The code, that the
ju ices ol the peace and ; the- - county
commissioners are required to hold a
jomt meeting on ine nrst ; Montiay in
June ol each Year In June "1889, at
this ioint meeting, and every twtt vears
thereafter 4 the justices and the commls-siono- rs

are required to elect a countv
board 01 education, too much impor
tance cannot well b6 attached to this
election. Upon a. judicious election of
competent men will depend the welfare
01 tbe educational interest of the com

- munity. The law gives them large dis
cretion in the management of funds and
school matters generally, and therefore
an earnest appeal is made to the joint
ooaros to select men :or , wisdom; ;and
men who are especially fnendlv to the

, public school interest.. The f policy of
ine law as ameaded - by the : Assembly
of 1885, and now in force, contemplates
vesung m ine respecuye counties more--
authority in the management of school
auairs than has lieretorore been obtain
ed. Counties that use this authority.
wisely will rapidly advance their, educa- -
tional interests, and an efficient ' county
board of eaucanon 01 nrst , im-th- e

' portance, chairman.'of'' "Which
should reside at the county-seat,- 1 ahd

;- must be. competent to act- - a3' county
- superintendent in case or a' vacancy ill

L, that officeJ " ;i .

us See section two - (2, chapter : 109,
which requires the membei-- s of 4 tha .

- board to qualify on the first day of July.

-- i ': BAlifi JtOOM SCENES. '

The ew .York Znn's 4 description of

which we are offurinx low to close out; Ihey do

the nicest work of any planters mad, tt which

every man who has rsed them will testify,

Remember we carry a full lino of every t blhg .
. ' .

and all we atk la to - rail and bee us....
litpect fully Ac.

; , fcOriCE.
nv?nr r'niiallfiwl as' Execnfor of

Roena JonnsonT 1 hereby notify nil
eon bwHipf the'cstate'lo come .for-w-ai

d nnl t tie nk once, and , all per-?o- u

tioTdlnsr claims' ?a?f.st the asid
csta'e will preiirnt them for pnvinent

or befpr tbe Oth or May ih'JU .or
this notice wiU be ple:id-- d m l nf f
Ibelr recovery.; Thia Mav fifh. IPSO.

M.C?okk. . W. K. PiuixiPiv .

At:v. Fxecur.
1 NOTICE.

TTavinff flnftlified aa Administrator
b. iv., c. r. a, of Simon Baker. notKe
hereby Riven to all persona owing said

estate t come forward nnd stttle. and
persons holding e.aims against the

estnte war! present them tor payment n
before the 17th of April 1 S9n, or thia

notice wJl pleaded in bar of their re
cbvery.j This April 17th, 18S9.

i . W. R. fUILLIPS. .Adm'r.
C. if. Cookr, Att'v ,

N (JTLUTi
Xortii Carolina, )

In Superior
FBANKiiiN County. - - Court.
F. C. Hold en, Guardian of"!
Benj. Hold ex, Lunatic

, VH. y
C. .Bailey , and Lucy I

BAiLY hb wife. ' J

The defendnts above named will take
notice that a procei din r!ei titled a above
has been, comroeneed in the Knnerior

onri 01 r ranRiiu eonntv to sell tor ior1itin a certain parcel of Und sitnate in
rreeroans lownslup in --na;d connty in
which defendants have an actual intercut;
and the aaid defendants will further take
kotive that they are required to appear
on Tuesday the 25th day of June 1889 in
the office of the lerb "of the Superior
Court of Franklin eonnty in Loimbnrg
N. C. and answer or demur to tha peti-
tion in said proceeding or the plaintiff
vrill apply to ti e court for the- - relief de-
manded in Raid petition.

3 his 13th day of May 18S 9.
, 'M. J. Kl5G. .

'

Clerk Superior Court.

LI V BUY. FEED
STABLES.

We have leased the .Ti-nvl- l Stable
iu 1'ir-sturg- . we will er.dt&vor to ac--
conimod.it.- - the public with goo.l con
veyances. II good horses and bvg
gies, and attentive drivers will
tho public, we arc determined that i ;
Rhall to oYiie. Also we we preiiurtd
to t:n;e care of icam., und tbe vry
best at! en ion s itvll be c'nen' thtm.
We are i to do nil kinds ol
ba iling having retired a llrt clas? I

!
diayJortlie .purpose." (Jive us a
share of your patronage,, aid we
will guarasi-satisfactiyu-

.

Very Kesiecvfu ly.
IlAYKs&PINNELr..

?S o

-

iUtility is
M?C? Bra 5 2 7 - T HI M

SSS Solid OoM W.tch'
StUfctSI DDT3U
It. iM ISi watch

tiWM
W arrant Iwi Soiid
Gold Uialli, Caaaa.
ttota laaiar mtta raata-aiiai- .'

with work aa4
eaaas ef aqaal valaa.
One Person to aack

local tif can aaeoia aa ftwa.
-- tofcatbar wiia Mt Ufft aod
valoaBM mm w - nvuava
hold SaJBBle. Tbaa
aamplaaa wall aa taa watta.

koma tot BKMtka and tkm t. tboMrwh mr

BY

LOW -

CilEXSIJAVT f niCKS A ALLEX.

c;Agftinthe painful duty otre--
mindlng yoO of tha fact tat you
owe us, aaa that we must nare 11

right away forces Itself upon ns- -
We tire compelled to close- - up our
business having sold out to King
Bro?; and kind friend unless you
pay within tho next ten days your
account yes, even yours . will. Le
plnofd In the hands ot .a collect nr.
We dislike to do mis, and urooui
not ordiMrHy. Plrtise niake ujs

smile by coming forward and set
tle your account at oncv .

- ' w ii n creat rwpm,
. Kino, Jones & Co.

D. CIIRISTXAX.- - B. .8. CHRISTIAN.
- J. R. CABY. . .

CHRISTIAN &CARY- -

Q 2) HQLE 1 h XT

GROCERS

HICHMONDA.

Prompt attention to orders and fat

isfaclion GUARANTEED.

WAM.TED.
50,000 pounds ofearly curod prim-

ings wanted In exchauge lor tobac-
co sticks and baskets." Tlie tobacco
will be taken loose without grad-
ing, only the trash thrown out at
0 cents per jKund If cured bright
and d. livereil in llih louit dur-
ing the month of August 1889 Ad-dn- s,

W. II. Snow, Supt. Modem
Tobacco Burn, High Point, N. C.

Having fully demonstrated dur-m- sc

tho ltst i wo yearn that tcbu-c- n

leaves cured ep.rate from the stalk
posess si marked suprtioilty over
l he stalk cured UaviH bolli for
cl'.ewmg aud smoking, the Modern
Barn Company, of LWh Point,
uuw- - propose tc sell to planters the

BEST WIRED STICK
in the worM and take the waste of
their fields for pay. We will make
the sticks the length to fit your log
barns, which can he fitted up with
a conduit and ventillator and direc
tions given with each purchase how
to cure vtmr pruning. We wut
only the EAltlfc GltOWN mild
leaves, in.m which we aro now
Tianutl.ictirui$r thu -

BEST SMGKIN3 T0BACCP3
in the Uoi ted' States. nt excepting any
known brand. Our Tobfcc. bos lss
Nitrates, less Kieotine, less cf'cnsive
)ropertit8 men aaytumg in tae imuiing
tine in thi country; not by rxasou o( our
knowIC!i2( of manuidetnre, hot or reasu--

of tlie. superior manner ry wbicli th
Tobacco i cured. The leaves are CUHED
AVUEN TniiY AUE 1UIE, they are
ured in a continuous current of RMrified

A.ir from the rtallc. Onr biands
are MODK.UN BARN NO. t, and NO 2.
aud DIXIE DAULIN'." We hare largo
quantities of the Wire Cored Leaf Orauu-latc- d.

and arc now ready to supply the
trade and challenge the Vorldto prwducc
its equal. Aaureas- -

W. It. SNOW,
- Hian Poixt, X. C.

l . minings vary iu price as to
quality-froo- i G to 35 cent.

OtJR

PRICES;

newjstyies oiump-nam- s at 5c.

cts.; Call dnd see us , before
pleased : - - V '.

J. NEAL & CO:

''r

:;, -

here she was the guest of Mrs. W. AV.

Greea. , : " 7.
"

' 'I-

tbeThere is a general complaint among are
fanners of a poor stand of corn; except

the very earliest plantings. in

The new store house just built by I. at
Sla.unorf Esq., on the corcoi; of

Mainland JUason streets wui ue occu-

pied bylrR. U. II icks., :

Preparations are being mad& for tlie
osing exercises of the female academy
this places ,

' 1 1 j

JRcv. C. 1L Scott, in the absence
,

of
4

pastor, llev, Mr. Cade, preached at f

on
Baptist church here last Sunday.

e Sunday School of the Methodist C.
church here, is making preparations to
eelebratechUdren's day" uextSuntlay.

The members of the Baptist! church,
arc making arrangements to move A

their-hous- e of worship to the corner of is

Mason and Hillstoro streets. 1 all

I."0. Staunton Esq., is putting mate-
rial

or
in place and will r soon . begin the

erection of a dwelling house on the ' lot
purchased from E. W. Morris; "

JBqth of our schools here , are doing
finely. There has been more progress

education here within the past year
than in ten years before.. ,

Several of our citizens attended the
cattle show in Baleigh. ' Why - cannot

have a cattle show in Franklin ? .
-

A negro girl tried before J. S. Joyner
Esq., hist week on the. charge of at-

tempting to burn the dwelling of J. C.
Xicholson was sent to jail in default of
bail. ''

v

The base ball fever seems to be gain-
ing a foot hold here. Grounds have
been obtained and will soon be put. in
fine order.

The Appeal Uoes Oat to All.
The Greenville Reflector.

The Wilmington Messenger, a paper
that has many "good deeds to, its credit,'
has taken upon nselt the task of raising
$50,000 for the establishment of a Sol-

dier's
-

home in this State. An appeal
goes but to every lover of the Sost
cause" for aid in this enterprise that
looks to the establishment of a suitable
home lor the disabled soldiers who
fought so heroically for our Southland.

.

TO ;SCK00L - COMMITTEEMEN
AND TEACHERS OF PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

At a regular mooting' of the State
Board of Education on April 2d the
following text-boo- ks were adopted and
ordered to be used in all public schools

the State: Holmesr New Readers,
Holmes' History "of the , United States.
Maury's Revised Geographies, Sanford's
Arithmetics ' W orces tor's Dictionaries,
Harvey's Grammars, McGuuev's Re
vised PrimerV Stephen's History of - the
United btates, Goodnclrs American
Child's History- - of the United States.
Sainton's Language Primer, ILu-iiig--

toa's Spelling Book, Steei's Abridged
Physiology, Moore s School History of
Xprth Carolina, Xorth Carolioa Vritinor'

tiaCopy . Books and James Southern
Selections. The Board also recom-
mended "teachers and committ es to
purchase Cobb's New School Map of
.North Carolina to 'be use! in connec
tion with geography and history teach
ini. Jt should be borne in mind that
the law compels- - the selected books to
be used in public schools, whereas here-
tofore their use has been limply recom-
mended. . The Board furthar urges that

North Carolua Depository for the
rmblic sthool books be made with Alfrl
Williams & Co., at Raleigh so that all "j

the rooks on the list can be otamt d
by dealers or teachera , on th J sam 3T

tenns as are given by the New York
Deposiicry. Order sheets for alii the
books o:l the list may be obtiined flora
Alfred Williams & Co. -

1 ateo call attantion to the fact tha
Roid & .Kellogg'jj 'r Grammars have been
dropped by the Sia'te Board "fr m tlie
li8t, and IIarvey& Bubstitu'cd in .their
place. ; The atten ion of teachers is
called to the following sectioa of ths
School law: Section 41. That in ad-

dition to the requirements"" of obtaining
--a firstrclass certificate, as now provided
by Section 2566 of the Code,, as amended
by Laws of 1885, the applicant must,
from and afier one year from the ratifi
cation oi this : act,-- stand satisfactory
fexaminxtioa upon some books on school
economy; and theoi'y and practice of
teaching, to be selected by the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction'

In compliance with the above section
the State- - Superintendent has selecte 1

Page's Theory ahdlractioe- - of Teach
ing. - 1 most earues tly.urge upon ,Com-mittecm- en

and teachers to bear in mini
tliat the above laws liusT HEpbejcd.

.Very Respectfully, ; ;

i'i.V V1;-Jo- Hakkis, :.; i
v:i ; : County pierintendfcnt. ,

YAttBOtto&'ALSIW

t - xuiiau1 jlui ai uata. ,

1 - Shop oa Xash Street uear; the Times
. ofae.

Southaner, has consented to be present
at FayettavilUv 5T. ,C.: KoV. 21st, the
oacasiotf pf e. Centennial Ann ersary
of the adoption by North Carolina, of oa
,the Federal Constitution which was rat-

ified in that town Xov. 21; 1789. - " v

JGr,
TliJGlSTlVTlJUOUD OF ViG-- .

V ? IlICULTDJBE.
This body met iu this city last : week.

GIvle, at bis request was relieved
hvh: Trfgifllatnjeooiacting. 'as. Fx
officio jCliairman ;of . thevvjjoard; by of

.nging ihelaw in iliat regard, j ' . '
Col W.--F. Green, of Franklin, Vas' the

electee! Chairman, of T.the. r Board, illis the
long cohnecticn withj the; Board,! his"

hkh chiacter,' bistrlotic devotion to
North Carolina; and his interest in j the
agricuitural development of our ' State,
eminently fitted hhn for tlyg placie.

hare
Foather. Ueds Cause clay Fever

i and 'Asthma. .
'

: l' Philadelphia .Press.- - ! ' ;,

wYouL would scarcely believe that
asthina' and hay feverpould knock l the
bottom out of the live geese feather bus he

iness, would 3'ou ?" asKed "a bedding
".manufacturer.' "But itrs a fact-Fi- f

teen or twenty years ago, when hay' fe-

ver
in

first came into fashion, some one
who was addicted to itdisc6vered, or
thought ' that he .aiscevered," '

. that
feather beds aggravated, if they really we
did not cause the .maladav. The.' idea
Vas iusi as contajrious' as the hav fever .

hai been, And it got so with some vi-c-

tims of the habit .

' that they couldnH
r'amaiii in a room where theje was a
feather bed. Then the man with the
asthma found that feather beds and pil
lows was what had been ailing him for

forty years' and more, and the result was
thai the downy goose feathers" gradually
had to give away to haii; and husk and
bine needles. This is. a fact. There
isn't one goose plucked, to-d- ay where
there were twenty a fev years ago
The goose mav not know- - it, but he
owes.a great deal of his latter day com
fort to asthma and hay fever.

. - A Safe Kule.
Wllson Mirror.

I ever suspect a friend ot doing you
a wrong until the truth of it is as plain
ana as clear, as the sun at noon on a :
cloudless 'day, and then, yes,, even then,
do not accuse or censure un til you have -

heard from his own lips his version and
expiation of the supposed wronjj. If
you were .ever a friend to him he is cer of
tainly entitled to that forbearance . and
consideration. If this rule were pra- -
ticed, many a "misunderstanding would
be adverted and " many a heart-ach- e

spared',- - -
' r

And it very frequently happens that .

friendships of years existence, in which
mutual confidences have : poured their
strongest cement, and brought about a
union so close and perfect that : a pang
to one would pain the other, yield to
the first touch of a frozen breath of a
misunderstanding and a misconstruction,
and in a twinkling of an eye, the warm
channel of feeling is blocked up with the
ice of estrangement, and the current
is checked in its- - flowing;. Sad,- - sad?
very sad, but it is one of the mournful
evidences of human frailty and the a
evanescence of all things earthly.

Our Soldiers. ....
:
''' Concord Standard. : ,

' Xorth Carolina has done a great good
for her soldiers in pensioning them.
But thfe isnpt sufficient. There are : a
gteaTBiry;yrh6 have no hoinesj They
oVrittfhMbf the small pension,
oareiy eee out an j existence, with no
coipforts or kind 'attention. They have
no family or kindred upon they
have sufficient claim for support. It is
Tor this class that a well endowed 'home'
is heeded. ' Some" one has already oft'er-edi4- he

'
. Wilmington .Messenger "' 500

acres of land well, situated, ' with 1,000
acres if ieedecht "Now what. is .to be
come of these heroes ? Without c'om--i
plaining they have struggled on, ' work
ing' asy best , they1 c6uld ! contending
against the"' hardships - of peaces' Jahd

'

thereby exhibit a jiatience and heroism
no less admirabe than that "displayed in5

: war. But now tlnie has added his" rav
ages to those of war, and as witli bowed
franleand hoary head, 1'they-- - approach.
the evenmg ot :life, shall - tbcy- - sufier.
from want and poverty ahd J; ooy2H fc

vvard to paupers gravelfef:
. FUAKLlJ4TOl5r NEWS.

Hi FROM OUR COBRESiPO:DENT. ;
' i"v-- -'

' s 'i.-'- - . '';''
u'At We. tr's hew store is . rapidly
'ftearin eofiieeonf.::- -

Xx'iyni" ti

ol,R3vi Dr; .AtMson, and wife have bean
itiE t daughier Mrs, C. H, Scott

t-- f Jacob iParker J tsq.i - sfMt SundajJ
:hOTeL'eue8tof;,lual' Boa in-la- w; :.B. " tl
Eauard. '' U

A
S 0

doing "wellJt if i'S :fVi'.' . ... V

JlrsF. 'S. Spruill stopped ia. Frank- -

r e. ii 111Ijl1:.;S

AWARDED BY THE

tfEXPOsrfilliI'M VIRGINIA
13 " trJ

AT IlUJilMOXD', VA

On thel8a.8 Tobacco--
I - fou the : , v

I

"Finest XterdQii Colored Wrappers,
Jb mast; juemon uoiorect Uutters,

Finest Lemon Colored Smokers.
Thk above Tohacco was grown with'G OBER& BONCOMPAXYS

... " Ik if .
s; : most di9gracehu?picturei tlalt ;idrank ,

"', ! ven young men staggered ; "through ' the
. . . . ., . ' . , : .". ball roorn with bottler in one hand and :Th BEST Fert II Iter Is always the cheapest. Certificates can be

ahed bv the thouand If ilrelrfri. Thn 'IVrMrvvi riilnTv at't hn Vlr-frv- .

Exposition raa (ho finest the; " -- ;'-" - : eivesf ana - accosuBg vunficown . ladies
"; impertinent icvitatipnsf'lo ;join
"rv'-fltf- them;4 A! Ubdv br Federafi troths 'was

World has ever seen.. ' - ;

saie;by ' ; r;'-r- :'?. sstfoji. . :
"

:;r :
' V. required to make way for the' President,-"i-jr:'hXr- t

the crush:was7fo m'eat ,tliat nobodv

''.fii-- i 'could enjoy dancing and towards; ihe
r r-- ..latter part of; the, evening .the police

.
:

, tookiitire charge, elesing up the. wine
. - - ,

1 ' room, driving out its inmates ;ani 'push-- i

Also Listers : aad Harvest Queen
; :

' Fertilizers- - 1
.

ALWAYS 0KnA2O A LAEGE STOCK OF ;
on everything that bur friends arid the public ffeneralv

neeas. ,ye are semng cne
Worth 8 c. some for be.' worth 10 c some for 10c worth

; ing back from .the doors the hTongsi' in
cluduig the. fcrtiimitteinan Stuy vesant

; Fish, and causiug general' cbastematibn
. among the ladies whose trains and', cos- -
;' tumes suffered severely JIahy persons- -

anticipating the closing 'rof nthe wine-- .
;. --

; room at Ii ocl6ck;iiad secured bottlep.
;:.--. ;the conteite of which was ! boisterously '
-

: cosumou in every part ot.'tna ball-roo- m.

The Utmost t'OQfui
. In guest wero waning to leave, hoursJ

emg cousumed in getursr hats and;
'1. coats; and thewaitirs seiziDisrthe orrjof- -

Munity to exat fees. .1 he hghts began "

to extinguished- - , before; the. crawd.,
fSp- dispersedi pThevpohce fiiiaJly? .fix-ce- d

people out of the housei-'deekrin- g ."we

ihflf. thM- - wwfl i eveirtonwiiidtter.i3Whb gptlni with
( S ?; one amousr them wast recogtiizad va fv.

. rook. lie was atcoaipanievl by a vfc ,

'FULL STOCK OF .

P R r. H A H n ! S P .12c.. vWe have a few .more.of those CHEAP . Ladie'e
' AKD A

- n I F R A L U
DRY GOODS CLOTHING, HATS

Hoes at & c. vprtii iu or 15
purchasing ana you;will , be BOOTS AND SHOES- - &C-- - &C

;Very RespectfuHy, r V -

i
A larjre stock of Wa?:nns and Buggies, Carta arid mr.tcilal . ' for . same.

-- The "BOSS PLOW la taking the day every wherj. If yon want a
.firet-cla- ss IXK STOVE," my store Is the place to'cet It. When you
come to Frauklinton be sure to s!ve roe a call. ." " , . .

' V Vtry EcspeclfiiUy, - , .
r . W.

Louisburg, N.- CMch. lQth1889.,
i '..V

V.-

Si.
II"


